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Identification of a Second Promoter in the 
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We localized and characterized a new regulatory element with promoter activity in the human c-ets-2 
intron 1. This promoter governs the expression of 5' divergent c-ets-2 transcripts through multiple start 
sites dispersed within 300 bp. Among the multiple start sites detected, three are major transcriptional 
initiation points. We detected transcripts initiated from this new promoter in various cell lines such as 
COLO 320, NBE, or HepG2 cells. This promoter exhibits transcriptional activity when linked to the CAT 
gene, and deletion constructs reveal that it contains activating and repressing elements. The sequence of 
the promoter reveals putative binding sites for ETS, MYB, GATA, and Oct factors. In addition, we show 
that this promoter is functionally conserved in the chicken.

Oncogene c-ets-2 Gene expression Promoters

THE ets gene family includes a number of related 
transcription factors that are conserved through
out evolution from early metazoans to humans
(10,13,16,18). This family is defined by the pres
ence of a DNA binding domain, the ETS domain, 
most often located at the carboxy-terminus of the 
protein. The ets family members act as transcrip
tion factors by interacting in a sequence-specific 
manner with purine-rich motifs containing the 
core sequence GGAA/T (32,33). ETS family 
members binding sites are found in a wide variety 
of cellular or viral promoters and enhancers, in
cluding ets gene members themselves (9,10). Inter
estingly, whereas ETS proteins recognize DNA as 
monomers, a dual function for ETS family mem
bers has come to light from the observation that 
some of them can form ternary complexes, in as
sociation with unrelated transcription factors such 
as SRF (12,15), AP-1 (7,33), or PEBP2/CBF 
(14,31).

The human c-ets-2 gene is one of the best char
acterized members of the ets family and is local
ized on human chromosome 21 in position q22. It 
has been proposed that the c-ets-2 gene may be

implicated in some aspects of Down syndrome 
(11,30). c-ets-2 is expressed in a large variety of 
tissues but its level of expression varies greatly 
from one tissue to another (1,21). The expression 
of c-ets-2 is regulated by growth factors. For ex
ample, in chicken a rapid and transient expression 
of c-ets-2 can be observed in macrophages follow
ing stimulation with chicken myelomonocytic 
growth factor (cMGF) or LPS (5,6). In addition 
c-ets-2 has been shown to be expressed during T- 
lymphocyte differentiation (1,2) and activation 
(3). During oocyte maturation in Xenopus, c-ets-2 
was clearly shown to be required for meiotic pro
gression as demonstrated by antisense experiments 
(8). Overexpression of the c-ets-2 gene in rodent 
fibroblasts such as NIH 3T3 cells leads to cell 
transformation and tumorigenesis in nude mice 
(26). A promoter has been described for the hu
man c-ets-2 gene. It displays no TATA or CAAT 
box but contains Spl sites as well as a dinucleotide 
repeat tract (22,23).

A better understanding of the positive and neg
ative controls that underlie a cell-specific pattern 
of gene expression requires careful examination of
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the mechanism regulating the expression of the 
regulators themselves. The arrangement of multi
ple control elements in the regulatory region of a 
gene enables and facilitates the coordinate func
tioning of multiple transcription factors in poten
tiating transcription. The ability of distinct factors 
to recognize common control elements in the regu
latory region of a gene allows precise transcrip
tional regulation via the interplay of the transcrip
tion factors present within a given cell at any given 
time. Furthermore, the presence of several inde
pendent regulatory units such as distinct promot
ers or enhancers in a given gene allows a refined 
tuning of its regulation. For example, out of the 
two promoters present in the chicken c-ets-1 gene 
one is regulated by its own product whereas the 
other is probably not (9). Thus, in several situa
tions or in particular tissues, the c-ets-1 gene may 
be autoregulated whereas in others it may not.

In this article we reveal the existence of a sec
ond promoter governing the expression of the hu
man c-ets-2 gene. This promoter is located in the 
first intron of c-ets-2 and controls the expression 
of transcripts containing different 5' ends. We 
found several transcripts expressed from this pro
moter in human cell lines. We have mapped multi
ple start sites among which three appear to be of 
major importance. This promoter contains no 
clear TATA box sequences or GC-rich region but 
includes several putative EBS/PEA3 sites (ETS 
binding sites), MYB and GATA sites, and a per
fect octamer sequence. Furthermore, this regula
tory element is functionally conserved in the 
chicken.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Molecular Probes, cDNA Isolation, and 
Sequencing Analysis

For the isolation of the 5' end of the human 
c-ets-2 gene, a K562 cells genomic DNA library 
(partial EcoRI digestion inserted in the CHARON 
4A vector) was screened with a 365-bp fragment 
from human c-ets-2 corresponding to positions 
135-500 (35). From one recombinant we sub
cloned into M13 m pl8 a 2.1-kb EcoRI fragment 
[localized in the c-ets-2 intron 1 (23,36)], directly 
or after digestion by Alul or HaeIII. Cloning, 
phage and plasmid growth, and isolation were per
formed using standard procedures (20). The nucle
otide sequence was determined on both directions 
with an Applied Biosystem 370 A automatic se
quencer using protocols and reagents recom
mended by the supplier. To isolate the AL1

cDNA, a human adult liver cDNA library con
structed in XNM1149 kindly provided by C. de 
Taisne was screened with both the 2.1-kb EcoRI 
intronic fragment mentioned above, and a 382-bp 
Xmnl-Pstl fragment from the human c-ets-2 
cDNA [positions 298-680 (35)]. The AG3 cDNA 
was isolated as described in the Results section 
from a fetal liver cDNA library.

Northern Blots

RNAs were prepared by the guanidine isothio
cyanate method. Polyadenylated RNAs were se
lected by oligo-dT cellulose chromatography (20). 
Poly(A)+ RNA (15 /xg) was run on denaturing 
formaldehyde gel, stained with ethidium bromide, 
and transferred overnight to nitrocellulose mem
brane (Schleicher and Schuell). Hybridizations 
were carried out at 42°C during 48 h according to 
standard procedures (20). Probes used were: (i) a 
381-bp Exo-Sstl fragment (positions 1012-1393) 
generated by 5' end Exolll deletion of the intronic
2.1-kb EcoRI fragment, followed by Sstl diges
tion. This deleted fragment was inserted in the 
5'-3' orientation into M13 mpl9; (ii) a 382-bp 
Xmnl-Pstl fragment from the human c-ets-2 
cDNA (positions 298-680) inserted in the 5'-3' 
orientation into M13 m pl8. Uniformly 32P-labeled 
single-strand DNA probes corresponding to the 
complementary sense transcripts were synthetized 
with Klenow DNA polymerase as described in 
Maniatis et al. (20).

RNAase Protection

To perform RNAase protection experiments 
two probes were used: (i) a 859-bp BamHl-Sstl 
fragment (positions 534-1393) of the intronic re
gion of c-ets-2 (sequence in Fig. 6) cloned into 
pSP65 plasmid, and (ii) the already described 381 
Exo-Sstl fragment cloned into pSP65. Antisense 
RNA probes were transcribed in vitro using the 
Riboprobe kit of Promega from linearized plas
mids using 25 units of SP6 polymerase (Strata- 
gene) in the presence of 80 /xCi [32P]UTP or 80 /xCi 
[32P]CTP. Protection experiments were performed 
according to Dozier et al. (13a). Briefly, 105 cpm 
of labeled antisense RNA probe and 20 /xg of total 
RNA were hybridized overnight at 45°C. RNaseA 
(Boehringer) (40 ptg/ml) and 2000 units/ml RNa-, 
seTl (BRL) were added and the reaction mixture 
was incubated 45 min at 32°C. After phenol- 
chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation 
the samples were analyzed in a denaturing 6% 
acrylamide gel containing 8 M urea.
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Primer Extension

Oligonucleotides (500 ng) were labeled in the 5 ' 
end using phage T4 polynucleotide kinase (Amers- 
ham). Oligonucleotides were incubated in a total 
volume of 20 fi\ for 45 min at 37 °C in 50 mM 
Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM DTT, 
100 mM spermine with 20 f i d  of fy-32P]ATP, and 
the reaction was stopped by addition of 200 /d of 
20 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). The mixture was then 
ethanol precipited using 10 fig of tRNA as a car
rier. For the annealing of the labeled primer, 106 
cpm of oligonucleotide and 10 fig of total RNA 
were mixed in a standard reverse transcriptase 
buffer from BRL (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5; 75 
mM KC1; 3 mM MgCl2; 10 mM DTT) and incu
bated for 3 min at 80 °C. The temperature was 
then slowly decreased to the Tm of the oligonucleo
tides (70°C for primer 1, 52°C for primer 2), incu
bated for 30 min at Tm, and then finally cooled on 
ice. An aliquot of the annealing mixture corre
sponding to 2.5 fig of RNA was then extended for 
30 min at 45°C in 10 mM DTT, 100 fiM dATP, 
100 fiM  dGTP, 100 fiM  TTP, 100 fiM  dCTP, and 
100 units of Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus 
(Mu-MLV) reverse transcriptase (BRL) in the de
scribed buffer. The reaction was stopped by addi
tion of water. Products were extracted by phenol- 
chloroform, ethanol precipitated, and analyzed on 
a 6% acrylamide gel containing 8.3 M urea.

The oligonucleotides used are depicted in Fig. 
1A and were as follows: PE 1 (5 '-TCA CCT CTA 
GGG GGA GGC CTT GCC CTC CGA GGG 
TCA TGG C-3'), which corresponds to positions 
1234-1274 is a 40-mer oligonucleotide localized 
119 bp upstream of the Sstl site in the intron 1 of 
c-ets-2; PE 2 (5 '-TTT AC A ACT GAG AAC TTT 
TTA AGT-3'), which is a 24-mer located at posi
tions 1142-1166, 227 bp upstream the same Sstl 
site.

In Vitro Promoter Assay

The 1062-bp Xbal-Sstl fragment (positions 
331-1393 in Fig. 5) was first cloned in plasmid 
pSP64. A series of nested 5' deletions was pro
duced from the internal BamHl site at position 
534 using an exonucleaselll/mung bean nuclease 
system (Stratagene). The full-length and the de
leted fragments were subsequently cloned, after 
T4 DNA polymerase treatment to yield blunt- 
ended DNA fragments of the 3' Sstl site, and di
gestion of the 5' part by Hindlll into the pBL- 
CAT3 vector digested by Hindlll, and Xbal (after 
filling of that site). The endpoints of the deletions 
were determined by dideoxy sequencing using an

oligonucleotide complementary to the vector se
quence ACG ACG TTG TAA AAC GAC GG. 
The longer Xbal-Xbal fragment (positions 331- 
1928 in Fig. 6) was also inserted in both orienta
tions into pBLCAT3. The 549-bp EcoRl-Sstl frag
ment of the human c-ets-2 promoter [positions 
-4 9 5 , +54 (22)] was also inserted in the pBL- 
CAT3. Five micrograms of plasmids DNA were 
cotransfected with 0.5 mg of 0-galactosidase ex
pression plasmid pRSVbgal into NBE cells by the 
calcium phosphate method. The CAT activity was 
measured using 14C acetyl-coenzyme A (New Eng
land Nuclear) with the company-supplied proto
col. The transfection efficiency was normalized 
using the amount of cellular proteins measured by 
Coomassie assay (Biorad) and by 0-galactosidase 
assay. The experiments were done at least four 
times (two different DNA preparations, two 
times).

RT-PCR

Poly(A)+ RNA (5 fig) was reverse-transcribed 
using the first strand synthesis kit of GIBCO- 
BRL. PCR was performed to generate amplified 
fragments of c-ets-2 transcripts starting at P2. The 
primers were as follows: RT1: 5'-ACC AGC CTT 
CAG TTC CAT-3' (positions 1215-1232 in Fig. 
6), and RT2: AGG CAA TTC ACA GTT GGC 
GGA (exon 4 of c-ets-2). The PCR reaction mix
ture contained cDNA (2 /d), 250 fiM  each dNTP, 
10 x PCR buffer with Mg2+, 20 pmol RT2 prim
ers, and 2.5 units of Taq polymerase from Euro- 
gentec (Sart Tillman, Belgium). Reactions were 
carried out in a PCR apparatus from Perkin El
mer Cetus. One PCR cycle consisted of 1 min 30 s 
denaturation (94°C), 1 min annealing (60°C), and 
3 min extension (72°C). Each PCR reaction con
sisted of 30 cycles.

RESULTS

Isolation o f  an Alternative c-ets-2 cDNA

The human c-ets-2 gene directs the synthesis of 
three different mRNAs of 3.8, 2.7, and 2.4 kb 
(34), which encode a single 56-kDa nuclear pro
tein. These mRNAs were shown to be generated 
through different polyadenylation sites (36). In or
der to search for other possible mRNA species 
generated by this locus, we attempted to isolate 
new cDNAs. A cDNA library prepared from hu
man adult liver cloned in XNM1149 was screened 
with a 382-bp Xmnl-Pstl fragment from the 5' 
part of a bona fide c-ets-2 cDNA isolated from a
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fetal liver cDNA library [A. Gegonne, unpub
lished data; (35); Fig. 1A). This screen yielded an 
unusual c-ets-2 cDNA that contained 5' sequences 
homologous to intron 1 of the gene. We thus fur
ther screened the library with two probes: first a
2.1-kb iscoRI fragment from intron 1 of the hu
man c-ets-2 gene, corresponding to the third 
EcoRI fragment of the phage XD8 (22), isolated by 
us from a K562 genomic DNA library (see Materi
als and Methods), and second, the 382-bp Xmnl- 
Pstl fragment. Three double-positive clones with 
inserts ranging from 2.7 to 5 kbp were obtained. 
The two shortest clones of 2.7 and 3 kbp exhibited 
a common 5' end that begins 1.7 kbp upstream of 
the 3' £coRI site of the intronic probe. Mapping 
and partial sequence data of the 3' part of these 
clones revealed that they corresponded to partially 
unspliced precursor transcripts. The third clone 
(named AL1, 5 kbp long, Fig. 1A), which ends 
at the level of the second polyadenylation signal 
determined by Watson et al. (36), seems to be an 
interesting candidate and contained, as the two 
others, intron 1 sequences. We characterized this 
cDNA clone by fine mapping and partial sequenc
ing analysis. This analysis showed that the clone 
begins inside the 2.1-kbp EcoRI fragment (posi
tion 1088 in Fig. 6) and remains colinear to the 
genomic DNA up to exon 2. At the end of exon 2 
splicing occurs normally (like in the classical c- 
ets-2 transcripts) except for the 1.3 kbp of intron 
6, which is not excised (Fig. 1A). Using a probe 
corresponding to the c-ets-2 coding region, we also 
isolated a cDNA starting in a much more 3' posi
tion (nt 1679 in Fig. 6) but that cannot be attrib
uted to the activity of the classical c-ets-2 pro
moter. The isolation of this cDNA in a different 
library suggests that the clones previously isolated 
do not result from a library artefact.

The presence of a portion of the first c-ets-2 
intron in these cDNA clones could be explained 
by several hypotheses: (i) the cloning of unspliced 
precursor transcripts, (ii) the use of alternative 
splice sites, or (iii) an initiation of transcription 
within this intronic region. To confirm the exis
tence of intron 1-containing transcripts in living 
cells and to determine the size of an mRNA corre
sponding to the AL1 cDNA we performed North
ern blots using poly(A)+ RNA isolated from the 
colon cancer cell line COLO 320, which expresses 
high levels o f c-ets-2 transcripts (22). This North
ern blot was hybridized with a single-strand probe 
corresponding to the complementary strand of a 
381-bp Exo-Sstl DNA fragment (Fig. 1A; see Ma
terials and Methods, position 1012-1393 in Fig. 
6), which is strictly specific to the intron 1 region

contained in AL1 (Fig. 1A). Three types of prod
ucts were observed: a large mRNA of about 8 kb, 
several unresolved mRNAs with sizes ranging 
from 5 to 2.8 kb, and a small product of about 
1 kb (Fig. IB). In contrast, the labeled 382-bp 
Xmnl-Pstl fragment corresponding to the coding 
region of the c-ets-2 cDNA (Fig. 1A) detects the 
three bona fide c-ets-2 mRNAs (3.8, 2.7, and 2.4 
kb). Nevertheless, the 1.0-kb band could be de
tected at a low level using both the 381-bp Exo- 
SStl and the 382-bp Xmnl-Pstl probes in HepG2 
cells (data not shown). This suggest that this 1.0- 
band contains at least part of the sequences pres
ent in the regular c-ets-2 transcripts. Interestingly, 
some of the transcripts recognized by the intron 
1-specific probe seem not to be recognized by the 
ETS2 probe. Nevertheless, it has to be noted that 
the intensity of the hybridization of the intronic 
probe was much lower than that observed with the 
cDNA c-ets-2 probe.

Mapping o f  Intronic c-ets-2 Initiation Sites

To determine if transcription really initiated 
within c-ets-2 intron 1, and to eliminate the possi
bility of an alternative splicing of products initi
ated in the upstream c-ets-2 promoter, we per
formed RNAase protection and primer extension. 
For RNAase protection experiments, we first used 
as a probe a 859-bp BamHl-Sstl DNA fragment 
(positions 534-1393 in Fig. 6) from the intronic 
region. This antisense probe was hybridized to 20 
/xg of total RNA from various cell lines (Fig. 2A). 
Surprisingly, a large number of bands ranging 
from 65 to 500 nucleotides were observed in RNAs 
from COLO 320, NBE, and HepG2 cell lines. No 
signal was detected in a yeast tRNA negative con
trol (Fig. 2A). In all the human cell lines tested 
the pattern obtained was identical, suggesting that 
these bands were indeed specific. Repetition of 
this experiment with other RNA preparations ex
tracted from HeLa, K562, or MRC5 cells yielded 
identical results (data not shown). Of note, the 
intensity was much higher in COLO 320 cells in 
which the intron 1-specific probe led to a high 
signal in Northern blot. In order to confirm these 
results, a shorter RNA probe of 381 bp (Exo-Sstl, 
Fig. 1A and Materials and Methods) was hybrid
ized to 20 /xg of total RNA. Again yeast tRNA 
was used as a negative control and yielded no sig
nal (Fig. 2B). Using this probe we also observed 
multiple bands (310, 250, 185, 125, and 65 nt) that 
were common with those observed with the first 
probe (see Figs. 1A and 2). Here again, the inten
sity of the protected band was higher in COLO
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A 859 bp BamHl-Sstl lOObp

Xmnl Pstl ____________
I kbp

B

ETS2 Intron 1

* + -----8 kb

5 -2 .8  kb

◄----- 1 kb

382 bp 381 bp
Xmnl-Pstl Exo-Sstl

FIG. 1. (A) Map of the human c-ets-2 gene. In the middle of the panel the genomic organization of c-ets-2 is depicted from exon 1 
to exon 10 containing the stop codon. Exons are represented by black boxes. In the lower part of the panel the AL1 cDNA is 
represented at a different scale and limits between exons are indicated by vertical bars. Representative restriction sites are indicated 
as well as initiation and stop codons. The two intronic sequences contained in AL1 are indicated (intron 1 and intron 6). In the upper 
part of the panel the various probes used in this study are indicated together with their location in the c-ets-2 gene. The two primers 
used for primer extension experiments are also indicated. (B) Northern blot performed with 15 /xg of poly(A)+ RNAs extracted from 
COLO 320 cells and hybridized with a common c-ets-2 probe (ETS2: 382 bp Xmnl-Pstl) or an intron 1-specific probe (Intron 1: 381 
bp Exo-Sstl). The exposure times of the two lanes are different.
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

381 bp Exo-Sstl

FIG. 2. RNAase protection experiments performed with the 859-bp ZtowHI-Ss/I probe (A) or the 381-bp Exo-Sstl probe (B). Total 
RNAs (20 /xg) from various cell lines indicated above each panel were hybridized with the corresponding probe. In each case a 
protection experiment was also performed with tRNAs as a negative control. The sizes of the protected fragments are indicated. The 
three m ajor start sites SI, S2, and S3 are also depicted.

320 than in other cell lines. These RNAase protec
tion experiments were reproduced using poly(A) + 
mRNA and in that case we obtained a greatly en
riched signal. This clearly shows that the mRNAs 
starting at P2 are correctly polyadenylated and 
spliced. As a negative control we also performed 
RNAase protection experiments using the same 
381-bp probe in the opposite orientation. As ex
pected, we did not observe protected bands in the 
three cell lines tested (data not shown). From these 
experiments we concluded that the observation of 
multiple bands in the RNAase protection assays 
reflects the heterogeneity of the transcripts gener
ated in intron 1.

To confirm these observations, we performed 
primer extension using COLO 320 and NBE 
RNAs, and two primers PEI and PE2 (Figs. 1A

and 3). Again, numerous products extending up
stream of the primers were observed (Fig. 3A and 
B). This pattern is consistent with the RNAase 
protection assays and suggests a multiplicity of 
transcriptional start sites. The plausible hypothe
sis of a series of reverse transcriptase-dependent 
artefactual arrests was eliminated by the absence 
of any similar bands in the control of extension 
performed with an in vitro-synthetized RNA from 
the 381-bp DNA fragment (lane CTRL in Fig. 3A 
and B). From the RNAase protection and primer 
extension experiments we concluded that there 
may be more than 10 transcription initiation sites 
within a 300-bp region. Three of these sites (posi
tions 1056, 1117, and 1208 in Fig. 6) appeared to 
be major start sites and are subsequently referred 
to as S3, S2, and SI. Only those bands that are
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COLO
A 320
A  , I---- 1A C G T 4 2 Ctrl

B

220 nt 

213 nt

178 nt 
170 nt

100 nt S3

61 nt S2

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Primer PE2

1 2  3 4 5 6 7

Primer PEI

FIG. 3. Primer extension experiments performed with the PEI (A) or PE2 (B) oligonucleotides. For (A) two different amounts of 
COLO 320 (4 and 2 /xg) total RNAs were used whereas for (B) COLO 320 and NBE total RNAs were used. Ctrl: Control experiment 
with in vitro synthetized cold RNA as explained in the text. The sizes of the extended fragments as the three major start sites SI, S2, 
and S3 are indicated. In (A) the star indicates an artefactual band in the sequencing reaction and the arrowhead indicates the extended 
product in the control lane.

common to the two sets of RNAase protection and 
primer extension experiments will be discussed in 
the rest of the article.

Functional Activity o f the Intron 1 
Initiation Region

In order to demonstrate that we had isolated 
an efficient promoter region in the first intron of 
c-ets-2, we inserted a 1.6-kbp Xba\ fragment (po
sitions 330-1928; Figs. 4A and 6) upstream of the 
bacterial CAT gene. This fragment was cloned in

both orientations in the pBLCAT3 vector and 
tested for CAT activity following transfection into 
NBE cells. The NBE cells were used because they 
are easily transfectable and because the intronic 
promoter we described is highly expressed in these 
cells (Figs. 2 and 3). As a negative control, we 
included a pBLCAT3 without any insert. The full- 
length 1.6-kbp Xba\ fragment clearly promoted 
CAT activity when transfected into NBE cells 
whereas the same fragment cloned in the reverse 
orientation as well as the pBLCAT3 vector alone 
did not induce any detectable CAT activity (Fig.
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A

Xbal

I Bam HI [-►S2n l r »
Sstl (1393)

I
Xbal (1928)

I
(331)

(534)

100 bp

(915)---------------------
(1012) ---------------

(1052)-----------
(1088)-------

(1141)—  
(1195)

1062 bp 
859 bp 
478 bp 
381 bp 
341 bp 
305 bp 
252 bp 
198 bp

so

FIG. 4. (A) Map of the deletion constructs used to study the activity of the P2 human c-ets-2 promoter. The 
different constructs are named following the size of their respective inserted fragments. 5' end of each construct 
is numbered according to its position in the sequence presented in Fig. 6. The size of the fragment is indicated at 
the right. The first 5' base of each deletion is indicated with the numbering system used for Fig. 6. The three 
major start sites SI, S2, and S3 are also depicted together with representative restriction sites. (B) Activity of the 
c-ets-2 P2 human promoter and deletion constructs cloned in the pBLCAT3 vector and their transcriptional 
activity assayed in NBE cells. The averaged result of three experiments is presented with standard deviation. The 
activity mediated by the 1.6-kbp Xbal fragment cloned in sense or antisense orientation is shown together with 
the activity of the wild-type vector (pBLCAT3).

4B). When the same amount of vector was trans
fected we noticed that the 1.6-kbp Xbal fragment 
induced a CAT activity threefold lower than the 
already described c-ets-2 promoter (not shown). 
The initiation sites used in the transfected con
struct are identical to the ones used in the endoge
nous gene mapped by RNase protection and 
primer extension experiments (data not shown). 
Thus, we had isolated a new c-ets-2 promoter that 
we named the P2 promoter.

To identify regions required for initiation of

transcription, a series of deletion fragments of the 
P2 promoter were ligated 5' to the bacterial CAT 
gene and tested for CAT activity. The structure 
of the various deletion mutants and their relative 
promoter activities are shown in Fig. 4A and B. 
The results of this analysis show strong variations 
of the CAT activity. Deletion of 500 bp 3' of the 
1.6-kbp Xbal fragment (1062-bp fragment) in
duces an activity slightly lower than the full-length 
fragment. 5' deletions constructed from this 
1062-bp Xbal-Sstl fragment generate two deletion
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mutants (859 and 478 bp) with equal or lower ac
tivity than the 1062-bp fragment. The case of the 
478-bp deletion (Fig. 4B) is particularly interesting 
because in our conditions this mutant is devoid of 
CAT activity when compared to the pBLCAT3 
vector alone. This result strongly suggests that the 
deletion has unraveled a strong repression se
quence located in the promoter that may be by
passed by activating elements present in the 5' 
region. This is confirmed by the shorter deletions 
that effectively induce an increase of CAT activ
ity, suggesting that the repressive element was de
leted. This is obvious for the 252-bp deletion, 
which shows the highest CAT activity, even three
fold higher than the full-length 1.6-kbp X bal frag
ment. The CAT activity generated by this frag
ment is nearly identical to the activity induced by 
the classical c-ets-2 promoter (not shown). Thus, 
we have mapped a strong repressing activity in the 
331 to 1012 region of the intronic c-ets-2 pro
moter. Of note, the last deletion 198 bp does not 
induce CAT activity when transfected into NBE 
cells. This is fully consistent with the initiation site 
mapping experiments because this deletion re
moves nearly all of the numerous start sites we 
have mapped except SI.

We compared the activity of the P2 promoter 
with that of PI by transient transfection assays 
performed in NBE cells. We observed that the 
550-bp EcoRI-StfcI fragment of PI (22,23) in
duced a fourfold higher CAT activity than the
1.6-kb X bal fragment or than the 1062-bp frag
ment linked to CAT. This suggests that, in these 
experimental conditions, P2 is less active than PI.

We next decided to test whether the P2 pro
moter exhibits an enhancer or silencer activity. We 
cloned the 1.6-kb X bal fragment in both orienta
tions downstream of the minimal thymidine ki
nase promoter of vector pBLCAT5S (4) or down
stream of the PI promoter [region -495 to +54
(23)] in a promotorless CAT vector (28). We tested 
the resulting recombinants for CAT activity and 
we noticed that the basal activities induced by the 
tk or the PI promoters were not modified by the 
presence of the 1.6-kbp intronic fragment (not 
shown). Thus, we conclude that the P2 promoter 
exhibits no enhancer or silencer activity and does 
not modulate the activity of the PI promoter.

Detection o f  Transcripts Starting at 
the P2 Prom oter

In order to detect in cultured cells transcripts 
that originate in the P2 promoter we designed an 
RT-PCR experiment. RNAs from COLO 320,

HepG2, and NBE cells were reverse transcribed 
using oligo dT. The reverse transcribed products 
were then amplified using RT2 (a primer located 
in exon 4) and RT1 (a primer corresponding to the 
P2 promoter; positions 1215 to 1232 in Fig. 5). 
The PCR products were cloned and their sequence 
compared to the one of the P2 promoter and of 
the c-ets-2 cDNA. Interestingly, two PCR prod
ucts were obtained (see Figs. 5 and 6): (i) a tran
script starting in P2 and continuing until exon 2, 
then regularly spliced until the RT2 oligonucleo
tide in exon 4, and (ii) a transcript generated also 
in P2 but spliced at position 1293 (see Fig. 6) 
where a classical splice site is located. The tran
script then reaches directly exon 2 and is then reg
ularly spliced until exon 4. Noteworthy, the cod
ing regions encompassed in these two transcripts 
are indistinguishable to the classical c-ets-2 tran
scripts starting at PI. Thus, they are likely to be 
translated into the classical c-ets-2 product. These 
transcripts were apparently detected at the higher 
level in COLO 320 and HepG2 cells than in NBE 
cells. The small transcript seems to be detected 
at a much lower level than the larger one. This 
experiment clearly proves that the P2 promoter is 
able to control the expression of bona fide tran
scripts.

Sequence o f  the c-ets-2 Intronic Prom oter

We sequenced the 2.1-kb fragment containing 
this intronic promoter region (Figs. 1A and 6). 
The DNA sequence immediately upstream from 
the major start sites (either SI, S2, or S3; Figs. 1 
and 4) does not contain the typical TATA box or 
CAAT box elements found in many characterized 
eukaryotic genes. From the sequence data it ap
pears that this promoter does not present any bias

M 1 2 3

FIG. 5. RT-PCR detection of transcripts initiated at the P2 
promoter. RNAs from COLO 320 (lane 1), HepG2 (lane 2), 
and NBE (lane 3) cells were retrotranscribed using the oligo 
dT primer and amplified using RT1 and RT2 primers. (M) 
Molecular size marker. Arrows point to the two fragments 
discussed in the text
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EcoRl
GAATTCTATTCTGTAGCTAGTAATTACAGCTCTTTATGTGGGAGTGGTAGGCTGCCTTTT 6 0
CTCCTGGTATTTGTACACAAAAGCTGGGGAGAGCTTTTCCACTGCCTTCCACATTCATTC 120
TCTGTCCATCTCAGAGAAGCTGAAAAACAGAATCAAGTCAGCAAGCAGTCTGCAAGCCTA 180
PEA3 MYB
lAGGAAGKAAAAGAGCTGACCCATCCGGCTCTGGATGG4TAACTGbCAACACCCAAGATGT 240

CTATGATTTTGGCCTICIGTTTGAGGCTTGTTTATTTCTTTAATCAGCAGCTACCAGGAC 300
Xbal PEA3

TTATTTCATGCAGAGAAATGACATAAAGCTCTAdAGGAAGbAGCATTTC^CATTGGAAGG 360
GATA1 -------^  1062bp

AGTAGTGAGAAGGGCCTGATdrGATAAlrATCAGGATGGGTGGGAAGGGTCCATTCCTCAT 420

CATTCATGTTCTCCCGGCACAGAGGACTGTGTGGAGGACTCAGGATTTAGGACCATAC^ 480
MYB BamHl
lAACTGbGGTTTGATCTCCACTTTGCCCTGCGGTGGCCCCTCTGGTAGCTATGTGGATCCT 540

MYB CREB -------^  858bp
GGGCAGATTGTCC^TGTTGCTGGGCCTEGGTT(±vrTC^CTCT^TGACGTl2TGCCTCTCAG 600

PEA3
ggatgcEggaagKttcaattaggtaggagtggatggtcccccagcacggggcttagctct 660

TAGTAACTAGGCATTCTGGCAATGGCAGCCATCAATAGGAGAGACTATTGATTGTTGAGT 720
GAATATAAGTGGCATAATCCACCAAGTGGAGATTCIGAGTGAATGTGGCCACTrTGGACC 780
CAAGACIGCTGCCCCTCTCTGTCCTCTCATAGGACTAATATTTATTGCCAGTGCTGACCA 840
GCCTTTGTTGGCTACCATGATCATTACCTGCACTCCGAGTGTTTTAACAGAATTTTCTGA 900

MYOD
960

GTOTOTOTCTCTCTCIGTCIGTTGGGTGTGTGTTGGGTAGCAlGGGTTCTTGGAAGGTCTG
* * OCT ...— ►  381 bp

gtttagccataatgttgatcataaagagaaaacaagaaaataAatgcaaatItaaatagtt
1—̂  AL1 ----- # - ^ 3 4 l b p  S3

ATTTCGCCACATCCAGTAAGTTtTATlcA G T i^ ATGTTGTCTGTT 
305bp * • 1 GATA1MYB S2

CGGTGA<

ACTTAAAAAGTTClICAGTTGlrAAACAGGTAAGAGCACCCAGTGGAGGCCATGGAGCTAGG
-------►  252bp MYB * -------►

CTTAGAGCTTTGCCACCAGCCTTCAGTTCCATAGCCATGAACCTGGGAGGGCAAGGAATC
SI •  — — —

ACCCTAGAGGTGAAGGCCATTCATCGGTGCTAACCCAAGGTCTCTGAAAATGAGTTTTAG 
GATA1 Splice

ttgctctgttatctaag^ ^ ^ S egttactgatatgtaacotacctggctgaacaattac
Sstl

198bp

1020

1080

1140

1200

1260

1320

1380

ATTTTAGAGCTCCAAATAAATTTTCAGCOTATTATGTCATTGTCCAATTACAAGCCTCAT 1440

TGTAATAGCC7VTGTTAAAAACAATAAAGCCGGTGAAATTGATTTCAGTGTATTTCAAATT 1500
AACCTAATATATTCGAAATATTATGTATGTATAAAAATTATTGAGCTTTTTTCIWnTC 1560
CACTAAGTCTTTGAGAGCTAGTGTGTATGTGTGGATTTGTACTAGCCACTGGTTGAGAGC 1620

! - ►  AG3
TCTGTAGCCACACATGGCAAGTGGGTACCATATTGCTTAGCCCAGGCCTAGTAGAAGATT 1680
AAGACTCAGTC7VGAGGAAGTAAGGCAGATCCGTGCTTGGAATCAGTTCCTCTTGAAGAAG 1740
TGCACA.GCCAAGCAACACACAAAGCAGAAATATTTTGAGCTCTGTATTCAAAGCAGGAAG 1800
ATCIGGGACCATGTAAGGGGGTTTGGTCTTCAGTTCTCCCTTTGATCCCTTCCCTGGGTG 1860
TGIGCTITCTrACAGCCTGGAGAGTGGAAGGGAAGAGAGGGGGCTI03TGGACTCCTrrC 1920

Xbal
CTGTCTCTAGAAATAACCCCTGCAGCTGTCCTGAAGCTCTCAGGTTAAGCTGATTGTGTC 1980
CAGAGCAGACAGGAGGCGGCCCACTGCCCCACTGTACCCACCCAAGCACTCACCTAAGCT 2040
GGCCATGGAAATGTGAATGAAAAGCCTGACCCAGGCCCTCTTGCCCTGCTAACCCAGCAA 2100
GGAGGCTCTGACCAGCCAGCCAGCAAGTGACTTTTTCTGTGACATCTAAGTGGAATTQ 2158

EcoRl

FIG. 6. Sequence of the c-ets-2 P2 human promoter. Restriction sites mentioned in the text are 
indicated. Putative sites for transcription factors are boxed and the name of the factor is indicated. 
The direct or inverted repeats observed in the sequence are underlined. The sequence of the GT 
repeat is italicized. The 5' boundaries of the various deletion constructs used to measure the 
activity of the promoter are indicated with arrows. The three start sites SI, S2, and S3 are 
indicated by black dots below the sequence. Other additional minor start sites observed either in 
RNAase protection or in primer extension experiments are indicated by stars below the sequence.
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toward G and C bases and may thus not be consid
ered as a GC-rich promoter. We did not notice 
the presence of consensus initiator sequences (Inr) 
often present in some TATA-less promoters acting 
in an Spl site context (17,27). Because this in- 
tronic promoter is not GC rich and does not con
tain the Spl site, this observation is not surprising. 
Some sequences upstream to the major start sites 
(indicated by black dots in Fig. 6) may possibly be 
viewed as highly degenerate TATA signals. It is 
known that in such cases of degenerated TATA 
boxes the affinity and selectivity of the RNA poly
merase is decreased and that numerous start sites 
are observed, as in the new promoter we described 
(38).

We have noted the presence of several direct or 
inverted repeats in the intronic promoter. These 
repeats do not correspond to any known binding 
sites for transcription factors but it is conceivable 
that unknown molecules are able to regulate c- 
ets-2 expression through these repeated sites. The 
sequence of Fig. 6 also contains a GT dinucleotide 
repeat that is located in the region containing a 
strong repressive activity. Whether this GT repeat 
is implicated in the observed repression is not 
known but the presence o f such sequences acting 
in other promoters or enhancers suggests that it 
may be the case (see Discussion).

A systematic search for known binding sites of 
trans-acting factors was achieved using the tran
scription factor data base. It is interesting to note 
the presence of an octamer sequence ATG- 
CAAAT (position 1064), which could be recog
nized by OCT trans-acting factors and which is 
located near the start site SI. Other interesting 
putative binding sites for transcription factors 
have been observed such as three PE A3 sites, 
which may be recognized by ETS family members, 
five MYB consensus sequences, and three GATA 
sites. As shown in Fig. 6, the promoter also con
tains possible binding sites for CREB and 
MYOD1. It is interesting to note that, near the 
start site S2, there is an intriguing overlap between 
a GATA site and a MYB consensus sequence. 
Whether this accounts for a mutually exclusive 
binding of these factors remains to be established. 
Interestingly, a large number of putative sites are 
located in the 5' region of the promoter in which 
our deletion experiments have located an activat
ing region (see Figs. 4B and 6).

Functional Conservation o f  the Human c-ets-2 
Intronic Promoter in the Chicken

We next decided to test whether this new pro
moter element was evolutionary conserved. We

thus cloned the intron 1 region from the chicken 
ets-2 gene. A 2.3-kbp Pst fragment was cloned in 
both orientations upstream of the CAT gene (see 
Fig. 7A). The promoter activity of this fragment 
was tested in the macrophage HD 11 cells by tran
sient transfection assays. The result of a typical 
experiment is shown in Fig. 7B and revealed that 
this fragment exhibits a clear promoter activity. 
This strongly suggested that the new intronic pro
moter that we defined in humans is functionally 
conserved in chickens.

We have sequenced the 2.3-kbp Pst fragment 
(data not shown). Of note, the chicken intronic 
promoter contains no clear TATA signal and no 
GC-rich stretches, which may be reminiscent of 
classical promoters, and it harbors PEA3, MYB, 
and GATA sites as the human sequence. Outside 
of these features, this fragment does not harbor 
convincing homologies with the human intronic 
promoter. This observation is not surprising be
cause the sequence of promoters is generally not 
conserved between divergent species.

DISCUSSION

Features o f  the Human c-ets-2 P2 Promoter

In this article, we report the isolation and char
acterization of a second functional promoter for 
the human c-ets-2 gene. The intronic P2 promoter 
we described displays several interesting features, 
(i) It does not harbor clear initiation signals such 
as TATA box or Inr sequences and is not particu
larly GC rich. Nevertheless, when linked to a pro
motorless CAT reporter vector it promotes a clear 
transcriptional activity. Furthermore, we detected 
transcripts specifically initiated from this pro
moter in several human cell lines (see below), (ii) 
It contains a number of start sites dispersed in 
300 bp among which three could be considered as 
major initiation sites. Deletion of these sites 
greatly reduced the CAT activity, showing that 
they are indeed necessary for the normal activity 
of the promoter, (iii) It contains a GT dinucleotide 
repeat of 21 elements interrupted once by an aden
osine that is located in a region where we noticed 
a strong activity of c/s-transcriptional repression. 
Whether this sequence is actively engaged in this 
repressing activity remains to be determined. 
Other promoters containing stretches of repeated 
nucleotides have been described. Most often such 
types of repeats are homopurine-homopyrimidine 
repeats, which are present and active in mouse 
c-Ki-ras (25), human c-ets-2 PI promoter (22), hu
man EGFR, IR and c-myc promoters, mouse
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FIG. 7. (A) Map of the 5 ' part of the chicken c-ets-2 gene. The first three exons are indicated 
by black boxes as well as representative restriction sites. The fragments used to measure the 
transcriptional activity mediated by intron 1 are indicated. The PI promoter is indicated. These 
fragments were cloned in sense and antisense orientation in the pBLCAT3 vector. (B) Typical 
result of a CAT assay performed in the HD11 macrophagic cells. The 2.3AS and the 2.3S 
constructs were used together with the pBLCAT3 vector as a negative control.

TG Fb3, and Drosophila  hsp26. In the case o f  hu
man c-Ki-ras prom oter this h om opurine-hom opy
rimidine tract has been shown to positively regu
late transcription. This structure adopts an 
unusual D N A  structure called H -D N A , responsi
ble for nuclease hypersensitivity sites in vitro. But 
it has been shown by m utational analysis that it 
is the sequence integrity rather than the H -D N A  
form ing potential that is responsible for the p osi
tive effect in transcription. In the case o f  the dinu
cleotide GT repeats in prom oters the data are 
much more rare. It is clear that H -D N A  structure 
cannot be adopted by a CA dinucleotide repeat 
but it is not known whether this sequence can be 
specifically recognized by D N A  binding proteins, 
as is the case for the hom opurine-hom opyrim i
dine tracts.

Several types o f  transcripts were detected by 
Northern blot experim ents in COLO 320 cells: 
som e are located in the 2.8- and 3.8-kb range and 
are also recognized by a c-ets-2 probe containing

the sequences o f  exons 2 to 5. These transcripts 
were also detected in HepG2 cells. Other tran
scripts migrate as 8.0 kb and 5.0 kb, where several 
unresolved m RN A s are visible. These transcripts 
are not detected with an exonic c-ets-2 probe. Fi
nally, we also observed a 1.0-kb m R N A  with the 
381-bp Exo-Sst\ probe. This m RN A  was also de
tected with the exonic probe in HepG 2 cells, sug
gesting that it contains sequences corresponding  
to exons 2 to 5. These results are in accordance 
with the RT-PCR experiment in which we ob 
served transcripts starting in P2 that encom pass 
bona fide c-ets-2 coding sequences. Taken to 
gether, these results suggest that the P2 promoter 
m ay, as P I, govern the synthesis o f  the c-ets-2 
proteins. The identity o f  the large size transcripts 
(8.0 and 5.0 kb) remains unresolved. One possible 
explanation m ay be that the intensity o f  the tran
scripts detected with the intron 1-specific probe is 
low , suggesting that we may have missed som e 
o f  these with the c-ets-2 probe. Interestingly, the
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5.0-kb band was observed on Northern blots hy
bridized with a probe containing exons 8 to 10 
of c-ets-2 gene. This suggests that this transcript 
effectively contains c-ets-2 coding sequences.

The activity of the P2 promoter appears in 
NBE cells to be fourfold lower than that of PI 
(Fig. 4B). This weaker activity is confirmed by 
the different intensity of the mRNA visualized on 
Northern blots. Indeed, the transcript initiated at 
PI appears much more intense than that of P2 
(Fig. IB). Although we cannot exclude a differen
tial maturation or stability of these types of tran
scripts, these observations suggest that P2 is a 
weaker promoter than PI. Nevertheless, we ob
served that some deletion constructs of P2 (252 
bp, Fig. 4B) exhibit in transient transfection an 
activity in the same range as that of PI. This sug
gests that in some situations the activity of P2 may 
reach the level of PI. This is further supported by 
RNAase protection experiments, which show that 
the activity o f P2 appears to be higher in certain 
cell types such as COLO 320 when compared to 
NBE or HeLa cells (data not shown).

The high number of observed start sites in the 
P2 promoter revealed by the RNAase protection 
and primer extension experiments renders difficult 
the precise mapping of all of them because the 
intensity of some of the start sites such as SI may 
vary when both types of experiments are com
pared. Thus, there is still a relative uncertainty 
on the precise number of major start sites. This 
structure of the P2 promoter with a high number 
of possible start sites, in addition to the three ma
jor ones, is reminiscent to the situation that is 
found in some immunoglobulin genes. It has been 
demonstrated that within the human immuno
globulin //, heavy chain enhancer region there is 
initiation of mRNA transcripts that are extremely 
heterogeneous at the 5' end (19,29). More than 50 
initiation sites mapping near an octamer sequence 
At t t g CGT have been identified (24). This is 
highly similar to what we observed in the c-ets-2 
P2 promoter, which indeed contains an OCT site 
in the reverse orientation around the start sites. 
The Ig/x heavy chain enhancer region seems to pro
duce sterile transcription because mRNAs starting 
in this region contains nontranslatable exons. The 
in vivo significance of such bizarre promoters is 
still unknown.

Putative Binding Sites o f  the P2 Promoter

The human c-ets-2 promoter we described con
tains several sequences similar to c/s-acting ele

ments shown to bind transcription factors. Of 
course, the most noticeable are the three EBS/ 
PEA3 sites, which may be recognized by ets family 
members and thus by the c-ets-2 gene product it
self. Whether c-ets-2 gene may be autoregulated as 
is the case for its closest related gene c-ets-1 is 
not known. It has to be emphasized that the PI 
promoter already described for c-ets-2 does not 
seem to be autoregulated. It contains a EBS/ 
PEA3 site 3' of the start sites, but this site is rec
ognized by a factor that is not ETS-1 nor ETS-2
(21). One could hypothetize that the new regula
tory element we described allows a fine ETS fam
ily member-dependent tuning of c-ets-2 expression 
whereas the PI promoter remains insensitive to 
ETS products. Such a model could explain some 
of the in vivo data regarding c-ets-2 expression. 
For example, during T-lymphocyte activation, an 
autoregulation of c-ets-2 has been proposed (3). 
The P2 promoter also contains MYB and GAT A 
sites. Both myb and Gata proteins are expressed in 
hematopoietic organs and their action on the P2 
promoter may account for the c-ets-2 expression 
in these cells. Here again, it has to be emphasized 
that the PI c-ets-2 promoter does not contain 
MYB or GATA sites (23). Near the major start 
site S2 a MYB site and a GATA site overlap. Al
though the effective binding of these factors on 
such a site has to be demonstrated, such an over
lap between putative sites is provocative. It is 
tempting to imagine a mutually exclusive occu
pancy of the site by MYB and GATA factors. 
The close proximity of this MYB/GATA site to a 
transcriptional start site leads us to propose that 
the influence of the binding of transcription fac
tors on the site may have a profound effect on 
transcription. Whether this effectively occurs re
mains to be experimentally addressed. Interest
ingly, we also noticed the presence of an octamer 
site. This finding is particularly interesting be
cause it has been known from a long time that 
c-ets-2 is expressed during early stages of T-cell 
development (2). Indeed, the octamer sequence is 
known to be sufficient to confer lymphoid-specific 
promoter activity (37). In the c-ets-2 P2 promoter 
this site is just downstream of the SI major start 
site. When this OCT site is deleted there is no clear 
modification of the CAT activity in the cells tested 
(compare the 381- and 3045-bp deletions in Fig. 
4), but this site could be used for regulation of the 
promoter activity in a cell-specific fashion. Given 
the number of apparently important putative tran
scription factor sites on the P2 promoter that are 
located in close proximity to the major start sites 
(OCT for SI and Myb/Gata for S2), we can hy
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pothesize that the occupancy of these sites may 
regulate the usage of a given start site. For exam
ple, occupancy of the octamer site may decrease 
transcription from SI and subsequently increase 
transcription efficiency from S2 and/or S3. The 
combinatorial interaction of several transcription 
factors and of the transcriptional machinery on 
this promoter may give rise to an intricate specific 
control of the P2 expression independently of the 
more generalist housekeeping like the PI pro
moter.
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